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5 Dunnart Ct, Burnside

A VERY WARM WELCOME HOME – SUPERB FAMILY HOME
IN BURNSIDE
This superb family home is perfectly positioned on an elevated 600 m2
block surrounded by beautiful gardens. Enjoy the stunning views from the
undercover entertaining deck. The bright and breezy living area has
plenty of natural light to flood into the home. The modern kitchen offers
plenty of bench top space with quality fixtures and fittings. This intelligent
floor plan offers great separation with the master bedroom conveniently
located away from the other rooms at the opposite end of the home that
have exclusive use of the second bathroom. Ideal for those who have
guests visiting or just require some extra space or privacy. Downstairs
offers a huge storage area that provides an option for easy granny flat
conversion.

Property features include:
- A total of 3 outdoor spaces, front BBQ deck, upper rear deck, lower deck
- Westerly facing upper deck is perfect in the morning, cool breezes, lovely
sunsets
- The front deck and BBQ area are private from the road and cool in the
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- The highset style home offering majestic views of the range and valley
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $480,000
residential
2778
600 m2
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